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MAY-HAV- TWO

SEUTORS TO ELECT

Dlroueelng tho senatorial situation iliu

Journal says i On account of the

Inlliieiiuo It will luvo iih)ii tlio iiolltlrnl

situation hurt) now, tliu mat condition

0! llic health of tint Uuitml Ktatr Buna-lUo- r,

Johiill. Mitchell M not being tnmlit

kiionn. Although (hero uua n recent

rupurt from Wnahliigton that lui wai r

cowuril from liU rerunt lllniMD, It evi-

dently wan made to qulto i)lltlcal dls- -
1

turbaiiccs. According to infoisiinltuii

received by iutlmatu friends of Hniiator

Mitchell in thin city, ho H nt preiwit In

n most critical conllt(on, r.iul peilous

ri'ttiltH uro feared.
Bach fimn nro onJGrtuliiwl of tint re-

sult of hla ill nt' (if, that his von,

Mlluhull, of Vancouver

banarks, hai been etinunonoil to Wnith-PKt- on

D, U., liuvini; left fur that jilncn
f

ThutmUy tihiht.

An effort was undo to knowl-

edge- nt his departure, ni it retires tliu

iiiiehttlou o (ho tenousucBS of his

father's condition.

Should thorn ho no Improvement In

tlio tltiiat!oii,ftiil the wicanry in the

icmtlorelilp uctur within two weeks,

thy ivuatorial outlooK Intro would I o on

1 1 rely tiliAtigud. In n pnlltfcnl wrty 1 0

pertp4ctivn Is tnot UiUrestiiu, unit

PbiImjli would prtuvnl tint iiiont com-pliriall- ng

nllrtation over ttltneteod In

t)m ttaU.
. It is generally conceded ihut no oloct-(o- n

of runalor will occur her.) until tlio

nit of the tr if Ion. hut thould It hu nec-

essary to olect two ntmnture, th) ruaulto

mishthu expedited in n manner iur
prldng to tlio tucpcctcd "dark hortcr,"
vrhonro now couaider'id tlio n:ojt like-

ly w'nnor of tlio contest.

iioardln Senator Mitchell's condi-

tion, Concreseman Malcoin Moody, told

n friend at the timo hn was hero attend

Inc thn Iu110r.1l of Con(;rosiiunn Tchj'i'o,
that the opinion hud hbun exprcscod in

thn intldnnl cipitnl th tt on account' of

thn rompllcnliou of d (caret ultli which

Mr. Milcholl Is tllllctcd, It was feared

ho could not titivivo threw month long-

er. Ily a (rent imtny tliu ptein tllhi r.tch

ol hWjIltncss w.ti couKiuonlly not
,

Flstem '$" LOCK

(Copyright, 1WI, by I.llllan r. rntchal.
"Well, my hoy, your cateh Isn't very

hlj; today, Ih It?"
Juno Dc-vor- Wih Intorctited In tho

huiK lino of ImyH IImIiIuk on tho pier,
filio Khincud down In funuHcment from
under her milled puiiihoI, not nt thn
htieelliiK llsuro In knlclseihocltcrH, hut
nt tlio HinHll hoar, neHted In nenwecd,
where Hiiulnucd homo two Inch JcUIIuh.

."Thin Iwn't catch: U'h hull," enmo In

pecullurly mnotherod tones from under
tho i;olf cup.

,A pair of twluldlnir, hoylnh pyes
(citiiiied with reit Inlercht tho dainty
tu eh of tho colonial clad fool hctildo
him, with tho llitl;y foam of luce

iiIiovp, whllo IiIm lirown tlngerH
'htihliHl thciiiHclven with tho halt.

Hut tho ttweet voice nhovo hltp hroko
with pain and pity.

"Oh, uonio of them nro nllrc, nnd
thoy'ro hucIj tlnjr hnuy fleh. PIciibo
put them hack lit tho water. Won't
you, iiletiBo?"

Now, Frnnlc Trultt hurt procured the
halt at considerable cxponuo of time
and trouble over in Shark river, homo
dlHtanco Inland from tho ocean, so ho
naturally hesltatod. Seeing this, tho
plrl oncned her uurso.

"Hfo hrre," dhc wtltl, with n wlnulnn
Hinllol "I'll j:lv6 you thin If you do. It
will buy enough taffy to tnriko you nnd
all your frlmubi hero HI." And film
held n hi'lrtjit coin down 'toward tho
iHlnlifnlly ltowcd head, her. pitying
eycrt ntlll intent 011 tho baby Icllllcrt.

Frank' frlendH wero wont to nay
that IiIh bump of humor won tho uum
fully dovcloped on IiIm cranium. Anr
how nt thin particular Juncturo It
nlrani;lcd bin coiiKcleneo.

"Ily Jove, It'M worth ltuch a hugo
Joko to recount at tho club!" ho thought
a with npparont rvliictiuico ho dropped
tho Innocent frenh water tc fillers Into
their mippoRedly nntlvo element.

"Tho rent, you nee, nro ijulto dead,"
raid ho humbly, with tho nlr of a ro
tnomeful culprit.

"H'n too bad, but thank you r:o much.
You aro a nlco boy." And for tho fliHt
tlmo hIip lookcil at him mjuiiroly, hold-
ing out tho coin once more.

A nleuder blown hand ntolo up nnd
graHpeit tho money greedily. Then
"tho nlco boy" 10110 to bin fct, unfold-In- g

before her dlnmaycd eycn 11 h ho
did no live feet ten of manculluo Hint-(ir- e,

whllo ho (lofTcd tho cap and
it clffar cilt, iuuntichel face,

whono mirthful oye nbot laughing
L'lunccN towahl her Unfiling cheekH.

"Oh, I thoughtI never drcamed"-A- nd

oho lied down tho pier toward tho
hotel.

When latt flutter of her white frock
hnd disappeared In tho crowd along tho
bonnl wiill:, ho replaced bin cap nnd
turned the half dollar uffectloiintcly In
bin hand, Hhaklng tho whllo with quiet
laughter. .

From examining tho prize ho fell to
iicrullnlxlug the hand which held it. It
wan flii. rather Hinall, but deceptive,
an Moiuo of IiIh collego oppoucntK hnd
learned to their norrow.

"It In 11 kld'H hand," ho mild In t,

"or n woman'ii, hut doctorH offt--

hnvc Utidrralzed flHtH I wonder why."
Tho tucKtlon In biology remained un-

solved, for bin Ninull nephew rau up
with a catch, exclaiming:

"flee, uncle, what kind of fish h'
thin?"

"Hltip, with brown nplnnhci in 'cm,"
wan tho reply which myvtllled Frnnlc
Junior, "f'ouie, my lad. I promlned
your mother to have you nt tho hotel
by R."

An tho little fellow trotted by bin
ride, carrying proudly aloft bin ntrlng
of three Hinall wealulnh, bin uncle
glanced down a,uil Said quizzically: '

"My boy, yotit catch Un't very big
today, lu II?"

"More'it you'vp pot " wnH tho rturdy
rfPly.

"I don't ;nnw nlwut that." And tl.J
nian'fi eyon wjftonetl with n gr?.ti
remembrance, "t caught a grunt Owl
trxliiy "

"Wimt waa It?" naked tho boy breath-ketly- .

"A tHviullful view, n glitupHo Into
wouilerful (lepthi, 11 womnn'H hoiill"

"I HUiioho you mean the tnermnld,"
the child umldcd wlHely. He dreamed
fairy Ulonn too.

Hut Trultt did not recount his adven-
ture nt the club that night.

"lurry, June, dear! Frank In trninp-lu- g

tlio library carpet thrcadbaro In bin
inipiitlcucc, and tho carriages aro wait-
ing."

, Aunt Snrn was In high excitement.
Oho hovered over tbo.brldo with little
motherly dips.

"And to think it's nil my doings!" nbe
niurnniriil, proudly'tiurvqylnR tho girl's
glowing beauty, n rosy aurora, with tho
llliny cloudu of tho veil about her.

"I always an Id you two wero made
for each other, and then when nt last
I did get you together .down nt Fern
Villa you wero .no horrid to Frank I

Why, I waN almp.st in dcupulr. Hut
now go, and (Jotl bless you!"

"You are u dear nuntlc" tho teuder
llpH pressed the wrinkled fnce "and
liavo been a mother to me, but I think
our match was Uod'n doing, not yours
or mine." Anil nho floated In her trail-
ing cloudH of glory down the stalrn.

As he looked up and aw her coming
tomothlug ro.u In Ids throat and choked
the llatterlng words that would have
:len to I1I1 lips, A great humility cnuio
over him, 11a It docw to every nianly fol-

low to follow whom 11 woman forenkes
.ill cine.

An they turned nftcr tho holomn cere-
mony, arm In arm, and pntibcd up tho
qIhIo to tho Jubilant NtraltiH of "Faith-
ful and True," he whlfipcrcd into tho
jpray of nrango blntKomii that drooped
near his left shoulder:

"Well, llttlo wife, your catch Isn't
big today, Is It?"

LILLIAN P, PASCHAL'. .
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Copyright, 1WJ, by J. AV. llarrlnston.
Urtiiulg.tn was down on his hick.

Ulaekboards of tho tight kind wero
getting henrcer ami searcoc, and thu
November nlr hud a way of nipping thu
cars and noso which was not, plciuiant.
Haunlgati wan 11 wandering painter.
Ho had once been proficient as 11

of Bceuery, as many of tho leg
ends which now adorn tho IJuckeyol
latulBcapo und proclaim tho mcrlta of
pluU pellets nnd condition powders will
testify. Rum had got tho upper hand
of Hnnnlgan. Ills hand was no longer!.
ntcady cnougbjito follow ho conllguraf
t jgrjMOf , Iqttcro jrvon iWbtn they. vcro

cnitifccn out by" steadier "flngefB, but;
Hnnnlgan could ntlll paint blackbonrdn.'
There won r time when nroimd tlio
walls of ovcry district achool In south-
ern Ohio thero wan painted a dark
dado, on which tho pupils worked out
their arithmetical nnlvntlou.

Mr. Hfinnlgati tin ho ntrodo along tho
tracks wan muttering to himself about
tho pervernlty of fortune. Ho hnd
Hpbnt nearly bin lant cent for material.
Ha hnd been to threo hcIiooIIioiihcs, and
In nch ho had been confronted with
nlahn of nmoothly pollsbod nlnto whlolt
covered tho plantercd wall. Tho ngfnt
of a Chicago richool mtpply cointiany
had preceded Hannlgan and hnd douo
him much Injury. At tho last school
house tho tcachor had smiled pityingly !

when tho decorator talked of tho ovll!
which hnd como upon him. Bbo hnd '.

I

unclasped from n long chain which sho
wore 11 stiver mounted rabbit's foot and

Compromise
WiiK Conscience

Cecil Hylvenler nn
how

nohlovo the
number. yrmrJi

workings
to that

tlic of with

hud Insisted upon tho nstonlohcd paint- - uncle's counting room, hung bis hat
er'n accepting it. nnfl proceeded to mrtnagc the buincx

Now that Hannignr was nloue again After spending some days in
thoughts went back to tho llttlo izlng himself with the details he called

nchoolhoune, nnd the more bo the head of the undergarment depart-abo- ut

tho duplicity of tho trustees nnd went to him and fa Id:
tho nlalo blackboards tho more angry 'I seo that wo nro ndvertls'lng cer-,h- o

became. He drew from bin pocket tnln goodn nn nil wool which wo aro
tho fuzzy fetich which the teacher hnd rolling at less .than tho cost of mate-give- n

hint and In the half darkness con- - How Is this? Aro they nil wool?"
toinplnti'd It with a look of iconi. "No, nlr. They nro part cotton."

'was walking on tho railroad "Cease to advertise or to sell them no
track with the measured tread common All woollicrcuftcr."
to tho experienced wanderer Who a vnlls "Hut our competitors"
himself that courtesy of the couipu- - "Our competitors' nro not
ny known nn tho "tie pnss." our consciences. We nro only rcsponsi-- '

"Luck!" muttered Hnnnlgan. "Jim bio for ourbclves."
Hunulgati walking the with ijot n Sylvester turned hln revolving chair
thing in bis pocket but a rabbit's foot to bis and the head of tho under-
lies a run of luck, hasn't he? Where's clothing department retired with the
that fool thing?" word "Fool!" uttered.

Hannlgan took the talisman from hln The next head summoned wns ths
pocket and threw It on the track. It manager of tho shirt department
dropped near a rail, where the "I notice," enld Sylvester, "that
from its mounting revealed lit prcs- - Arc paying n poor sewing girl so low a
eiice. Hnnnlgan stooped an though to price for making a shirt thut she can-pic- k

It up again. Then be rcconsld- - not intsslbly gain a living at such work.
crcd. ' You rahc the amount paid 30 per

"No," sold he; "don't it; won't cent."
have IL l.ct some fellow it who , nd go out of tho shirt business?"
wasn't born to be unlucky." "Certainly, sir, If necessary. I not.

Hnnnlgan heard n whlstlo and propose ,to force young girls Into Bin."
the rumble of wheels. Ho stepped The head of theshirt department col-

li! a nierlratilcal wry Just In Time to ored retired h confusion,
evado u trnlu. He stood for n moment Thus did Sylvester proceed to reform
contemplating the two fiery eyes of red his unclc'H business, nnd nt the end of
which were diminishing In ftont of
him. Then ho looked around him.

"I was crossing the long trestle, nnd
I .didn't know It," said Hnnnlgan.
"Now, by gum, that Is what I call luck

crossing tho trestle with no chance In
tho world to get off It and splkctJ on tho
r.ldca of the to make it uncom-

fortable for us hoboes; crossing the
trestle, by Jlng! If I hnd Jumped. I
would have been drowned In twonty
feet of wnter, aud If I had stayed they
tfould novcr have recognized mo ex-

cept for this can of sawdust cocktails.
Jim Hnnnlgan, you tire nn ungrateful
cuss. That rabbit's foot taved you, nnd
you threw It nwny. Tnls Is wiiero you
seo a crayon enlargement of Jim Hnn-
nlgan going back to find the only thing
which ever brought him luck." .

He went back over the tics, dodging
tho spikes, looking for the rnbbtt'tf
foot. Ho could sec no trncc of it. Ho
glnlved up In time to see two bulging
cytj'bf red which were growing bigger
Willi every second, jamen-uunuig- an

Jumped und cVrlckcd. Tho "Cuuuon
Hall',' wns backing down on hhn, nnd
he wan In tho middle of tho trestle. Ho
threw himself on the track, rolled over,
clasped the end of u tic In his nrniB and
swuug hltubclf oft Just nn the express
whizzed over bin head. Above blm was
the roar of the triilu nnd beneath him
tho waters of the Hocking were greed-
ily lapping thu wooden plies.

"Talk about hard luck," muttered
tho trembling painter of blackboards.
"Queered for life by n rabbit's foot
a Nchoolmarm's smile."

The trestle was vibrating bcuiHith
the weight of the train. Hnnnlgan,
with bin right arm within six Inches of
the rail over which wcru rushing the
wliccla of tho "Cannon Hall." felt a
shiver through .every nerve of his body.
He yelled curses, and the rallo gave
bad; a mocking sound. He felt tho
dull pain of weariness In his nrms.

"Twenty feet of wnter below,"
moaned Haiiulgaii, "and 1 can't nwlml
I couldn't draw myself up, even If the
train wasn't here. Well, bo long,

Here Is tho end of James Han-iilgu-

bom n bceulc urtist, died a
bum."

He dropped. Tfio cold waters closed
about the form of the knight of tho
road, Then n moment of silence, nnd
James Hauuljmn invoke. Ho thought
ho wns ultUug on downy cushions aud
nrouml him was poured n cooling aud
a crystal flood. Hanulgnu sat bolt
upright In the dark mud df the lloek-lu- g

river bottom, nnd about hint flowed
two of tho tawny tlood. Heyond
wero the dink depths of the stream.

From the locomotive n few feet
uhead on tho trestle- - nhovo thero came
11 shower of tlery nodules. TI16 ash-bo- x

wns open. In tho glow of tho fall,
log particles Ilnnnignn b:iw 11 gray ob-
ject floating on the tldo beforo blm.
Ho picked It up nnd placed It reverent-
ly lit the upper pocket of his coat.

JOHN WALKF.U II AR KINGTON.
A tftrctN.tn Old Toledo.

A romarkublo Hpeehucn of ntreot,
nniuliiK in Toledo, tho ancient capital
of Spain, la cited by a correspondent
of tho Fall Mall Gazette. It la "Cale
del Diablo l'ertenco ul Ayunta(nlento,"
or In English "Tho Dovll Belongs to
the Council trcnt"

j

;

fQrlglniit.
won Idcnllnt. He?

Was abnocbed In the question tb
tho greatest good to great-

est After of ntudy of
tho ptinelplofi of political economy nnd
of tho of trusts nnd trades'
unions ho cjtjno tho conclunlon

foundation all gcod rested
tho ladlvidr.pl.

up

fninlllar-hl- n

thought

rial.
flno

Hnnnlgan

of consciences

track
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Jnnudlbly
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will
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Municipal

About thla time ho Inherited n great

""'. An imclo who hnd been n
ry goods mr reliant all his life had died

suddenly without arranging his nffalrs,"
ami nn Cecil was next of kin and thero
wet'j no other htirn he stepped Into his

the first day be went home feeling the.
happiness of one who has righted a
number of wrongs. He wan engaged"
to an excellent young woman, Miss
Ethel Orlggs, who loved, him for bis no-

ble Ideas, but who wuh of a somewhat
practical mind herself. He told her
what he had done, and, though she
knew nothing of .business, something
whinnered 'to her thnt It was not likely.
tka her beloved could Btep in and reA j

form tho business of a bard headed old
man like John Sylvester. She there-- j

fore cautioned him not to go too fast
with his reform becauso In some cases
they might tend to curtail the business.
At the same time sho admitted thnt the.
reforms were Just nnd proper. From
talking about tho business they entered
upon the mattt-- r of how they would
live after marriage and the preparation
for their wedding, which was set for an
early date. They had agreed on a bouse
tlio cost of which wns 30,000. tThcy
would .employ seven servants, bf sides

tbo coicnman, ana Tina Tigurea upon
spending out of tbo profits pf tho busi-

ness 510.000 n yedr. As this would
leave between $20,000 and $30,000 in-

come untouched, , their cxpendlturcn
would be very moderate. Still, Cecil
felt that ho should spend no more 'be-

cause he bad dptcrmlncd to run his
business not only honestly, but without
grinding his employees, nnd he expect-
ed that this wcdld at first curtail the
profits. ,--

Sir months passed, during whlck Ce-

cil Sylvester, successor to John Sylves-

ter, continued to raise wages aud sell
only goods that wero as represented.
11 h marriage had been deferred till ho
could strike a balance nt tho end of the
fiscal year nnd seo where ho stood. Ills
storo wns ns full of buyers ns ever, nnd
tlio sales wero visibly Increasing. He
therefore looked forward to tho fiscal
statement with great hopefulucss that
Uls reform? had not proved unprontn- -

bl. When It came In, It sliowctl tunt
there was a deficit of about 57,000. Syl-

vester noted this and set his teeth.
That Evening when he luformed his

sweetheart as to the result of his re-

form she turned n trllle pale. He at- -

..Mtn.1 t Hnni!flliVA ItAI ll Ulivtnf- - tllfl

honesty was tho best policy aud that
lllC BIOI u mm uuw Ki "" l u" K""
reform principle thnt-woul- d surely tell, .

for the next year. He tried to explain
I

tn tin- - lirtu hr nronosed to establish a
-"- -- :-, ,. ,ivcr large iraue uj-- uwiiiuk uuhuihj,

on which tho margin, though n very ,

small percentage would be very largo
In amount. Ethel was not convinced....... ... .. ..
or well sausneu wuu wiu pruiK-vi-

,
.

twctelly s Cecil proposed that, as their ;
mode of living wns to bo based on Uo
proata of his business, they should do--

fer the wedding for a year. J
The year rolled round, during which P

the Iioufo of Sylvester continued to
puy fair for goods and fair
wasw to 'employees, especially the I

lalcuwomcii nnd cnshglrls, In the nine-- I

lloratlon of whose condition' tho pro
prletor was much Interested.

At the end of the second tlscnj year,
when tho brad accountant presented
the statement to the proprietor, Syl-vest- er

turned pale, nis capital was
sunk, nnibfor months he had-- realized J

that his business had grcntlyfallen off.

When bo imuartc'd tho uuwelcomo
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news to Ethel, she said:
"You havo been a theorist long

enough. You stlU your uncle's
prestige. Be a and re-

gain what have lost"
Sylvester was n bright fellow

nnd set about rebuilding the business.
He and Ethel were married ncd lived
for Kevcral years In n cottage. Now
they are millionaires, Not having, car-
ried out what their consciences dictat-
ed, they have compromised the mutter
by giving literally to charity.

ELISE BUISEON.
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Nasal
CATARRH

In nil Its iU-- os tb(to
ihould t clctnUceia.

Cream Balm r jWctc&ai,oothMtnilhea!i
tUo diseased membnni.
It cure citinh and drirta

way a cold iu tho tend
quickly.

Cremm Balm U pltwd Into tho nortrlls, sprttdi
qt7 the membrue and Is absorbed. Ite.UfLjlci
acdUte and a cure foIIotts. It is oat drjfn; doe
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